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the first paper, An International Dinriier, is dccidedly novel
in character. 'The real nature of the article is velcd hy
the deligbîful-stary form.in whicli it appc;îrs. A iiiiiiber
of friends nicet ccasionally at cadi otlaèr's homies for the
purpose af enjoyirîg Ille plcastirés of ii table, as \%ell as6
cach ather's sacicîy, alid "Carlota anîd I," wtho enîertain
iii this instance, inîpart the secrets of th iclslies Served,
ta their guests, much jallity and breezy conv~ersation ac-
companying the telling. Grace Cook supplie, Ille illus-
tratians, which are a pleasing additioii... .... 1lie tiiiieti
pictures and calored caver of the Easîer Ca,,adian.Iz-
.-iit are attractive, and itîdicate the rapid de clopuicrît îif
colar printing. To issue a gaad magazine ini this cuunlry'
was flot long 'ago caîîsidered ani imipossihility. on accomit
of the limited extent of aur population. 'l'le Canadifflt
illagazist bas praved the incarrectiless of this impression,
and is naw sbowving that Canladian cuugraver., and lîriniters
are keeping pace withi the xvorld's progrcss. l'le renîlark--
able article by Alfred R. Wallace, on Marî\s Place in Ille
Universe, which has attracted so nîli cilcu tnion boili in
-England and this couintry silice its appearance iii thîe Marclh
Fortiigly, is re-printed enlire in thec Lizing Age for
April 4.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, N. B.

officiai Noices.

1. BCRoor. YSAH, 102 3 - NUMUER op TeAconao Dàvs

*The number of teacbing daya for school year, endinr June WOthl, 1903.
laa fou..w: OrdIn3 Districts 21N- Districts having eight weeks'

stiulmer vacation, M05 t e City of ët. John, 204.
12.For the Terni ending June 8Otb. 1908, the number of teýachingr days la

1211 In ail districts except ln the City of St. John, where the nunher is

Il. DEPAlRT39MiAeÂL ExAMIXATIONS.

foa Cloa&ag E.raminations for -Licenste.-The ciosing, Exanîinations
fr Licenie, and for Advance of Ciase, wiil be held at the Normal scbooi.

Fredericton, and at the Grammar Sehool buildings, in St. John and
Chathanm, beginnîng on Tuesday, the Oth day of June, 1903.

The Enagllh Literature requIred for Firat-Class candidates la Shake-
apeare's *11erclîant of Venice,l and select Ions from Keats, Shelley, and
Byron as faund lu Select Poeinq, used ln High Sebools.

b. Normal &chool Entrance E.ramiaUons and P,-elinzi ry Ex.
aninations for .advdince of Class.- Tiiese examnations wlii laî R
the uîsuel stations throtuglîut the Province, beginuing on Tiîesday, Juiy
7thî, at 9 oc'lock a.min.

The requirements for the several classes wili lie found on pages 1ir,
and 1111of the School Manual.

Candidates are retliîlred ta Wive notice to the Inspector within wbose
Inspectoral diqtrict they wlshi to be exaîuinad flot later than the 24th day
of Mlay. A tee of one dollar inuet be sent to the Inspector with the ap.

<.* Learinq IFxatinaaions.- Held et the came time and stations a
the Entrance Exaîninations.

Tlt.se "ýxauîntlons are based on the reqîîirementa of the Course of
Sttidy for <Irainnir atid High Schoola as given in the Syllaba, Tor
Grades IX, X and XI.

Tiie.suilîj..cts for the Leavlug Examinations shall consiat of Engish
ingisge, English Literature, History and Geography, Arlthmetie and
lHook-ke ping. Algebra, Goometry. Botmny and lr culture. wih mu),
two (if t he foiiowing: Physîca, Cheinistry, Physio gy, Latin, Oreek,
P't'erch-ýNine papers ii ali,.

d. .ifairicitlation Examina lions. - Hcld at the saute tume and sta-
tions a the Entranee Exaniinations. The Matriculation Examinations
atre aiso based on the repîirements of the Course of Study for Gramniar
and Highi Schools as given in the Syllabus for Grades IX, X, XI.

Ai candidates for Matricîîlation alhait take the followlng subjectg
Latin. Atithmetie and Aigebra, Geometry, Historyý and Geoirapy,
ingii Language. Englisli Literature, Cbeniistry; also, either G. or
Frenchi and Natural History.

Ali candidates for the Mlatriculation and Leaving Exauîinatons
must. spnd In their ap lications to the Inspector within wbose Inspector.
ate tlîey propiose ta Ue exanuined. ui)t later ths.n the 24th dey of May.
A fee of two dollars mtust acconipany each application. Forma of ap-
plielation may hoe obtaitied froni the Inspectors or froni the Education
Office.

Tue English Literature Subjecte for the Matriculation and Leaving
Examinaions wli ha thle saine as for thle First-Cias Candidates at the
Cloýslrg Exain hutltis.

Exautîiations for Superior Scbool Lic.ense wll he beld bath at the
June and July exaînînatione.

the Firat Book of Ctesar's Galic War wili he required In bath cases.
The Matheniatîcal Paper wlll be, hased on Wentworth'a Trlgonometry
sud F. H. Stevens' Mensuration for Beginners.

e. Ifigh Schooi Entrci ec Examinations.- These examinations wili
be hield et tie Peveral Graîniar and cilher Hil Schaois, beglnning in
Mondity, Julie 22nd. et 9 o*elack, a in. Under the provisions of Regula-
tion 46,. question papers wlll he pravided by the Department. The prin.
clpais or the Grarmar and High Sohools are requested ta notify the
Chier Superlntendeat flot later than June lat as to the probable number
of candldates.

For further details hi regard to the Departinen tal Exauxinations
ses Schooi Manmual, Ik-guilat Ions 81, 82, 45 and 46.

111. EàipiiR D.Ay.

The attention of Sclîaol Trustees and Teachers ta especialiy directed
ta Regulation 47, Schooi Manuel, In refere-nce ta the observance of Em-
pire Day. onthe 22nd of May. In harmony with the spirit of Reguiation
47, I strongly recamunend that a part of the exercisesaf the tdal shail
hi. devotedt to the- lutuication of the. duties of citizenmhlp, the uacredneas
of the ballot, and the obligations restlng upon ail citizenh to guard and
promote ptirity ln publie affairs.

IV. Laez.NsgE ISSURD PRIOR TO 1872.

The Board of Educatioiî bas ordered as follows:
Tînt regulatian 30 le annulled; and that ail Teachers' Licentlea la-

su(ed hy the authority of the Board of Education prior t&iJanuq>y 15th.
1872. saol tease to hie va!îd on and after the first day of Jaîiy, 190,1; pro,
vided, laowever, that the Chie! Superintendent shahi bave authority to
renew f rom y car to year thereafrer, In bIs discretion, any snicb license
the liolder of whici fl shown to be a persan capable of rendering effective
service as a teacher.

Educteation Office, Chi( f Supt. of Education.
Mardi 125t, 1903.

Briglit, frcslh andt sprixig-like is thxe
April nunîiiber of the Hou1sekccpcr MIaga-.
zine, puiblislied at Miînneapolis, Miiîîn.
Jessis Ackermann, tîxe fainis traveller,
cantribtites the secaiid of ber scries af
illustrated articles describiaig lier ad-
ventures in variatis parts of the world.
The parallel traits of men and dogs' are
<lcscribed in the April instaînlieut of
A Society Woman's Letters to Iler
Datughter, edited by Martba McCullocli-
Williams. 'A Violet Weddiîîg, thîe
second in the series of Twelve Preîîy
Wcddings, is the story Qf an tiniquicly
arîistic idea, cleverly carried ont.

RHODES, CURRY & CO., Ltd.,

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,
Bank, Store and Office Fittings .. .. .

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

AMHERST, N. S.
Btraches at, iIAIFAeX otil SYDiNEY.


